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Engineered to exceed
industry standards for
long term moisture
protection!

®

All construction 

professionals know 

the importance of 

a quality roof system. 

That is why so much re-

search, time & effort goes into 

specifying and installing the right 

roofinroofing product for every home 

and building. 

Sharkskin Comp® was engineered 

to match the performance of pre-

mium asphalt fiberglass shingles as 

well as provide long lasting protec-

tion for metal roofing systems. And 

to ensure these quality roof installa-

tions are not short-changed by in

ferior “old technology” asphalt felts, 

or cheap inferior commodity based 

synthetic roof underlayments. 

Sharkskin Comp® is the best in 

class mechically fastened poly-

propylene polymer based product 

on the market. This high tensile 

strength product provides excel-

lent UV protection for 6 months, 

if the primary roof covering is lost 

due to extreme high winds.  

High- temp rated for all metal roof-

ing systems.

These days you can’t afford to 

open yourself up to the potential li-

ability of inferior roof underlayments. 

Give your customers the finest roof-

ing system by starting with “The Ul-

timate Roof Underlayment”. Specify 

Sharkskin Comp
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Created specifically for all pitched 

roof asphalt fiberglass shingles and 

metal roofing systems. SHARKSKIN 

Comp®’ is the most important step 

towards an “Integrated Roof System” 

in the harsh and abrasive roof envi-

ronment. A roof system is only as 

googood as its weakest link, don’t let an 

inferior roof underlayment be that link. 

Sharkskin Comp® was engineered 

to enhance the life of the roof and 

match the performance of the prima-

ry roof covering. Sharkskin Comp® 

is the best in class mechanically fas

tened roof underlayment.

'BOUBTUJD�8JOE�3FTJTUBODF
Provides a secondary water 

barr ier i f the pr imary roof is 

blow of f

)JHI�5FNQ�3BUFE
280280° F for metal roofing sys-

tems

'BTUFS�*OTUBMMBUJPO
Light weight 48”x250’ 40lbs. 

10-SQ rol l

1SJOUFE�-BZ�-JOFT�GPS�"T�
QIBMU�4IJOHMFT
For faster, more accurate in-

stallat ions, no chalking lines

8JMM�/PU�4DBS�PS�.FMU
Light weight 48”x250’ 40lbs. 

10-SQ rol l

4MJQ�3FTJTUBOU
Even in wet or dusty condi-

t ions

��.POUI�67
Provides protect ion during 

roof instal la t ion

$PPMFS�5P�8PSL�8JUI
Grey Surface stays cool & 

keeps building cooler during 

construction

*NQSPWFE�'BTUFOJOH
Use hammer tacker staples 

for asphalt shingle installa-

tions. Check local code.
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